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You can get
Full Value

When You Trade With

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

They do casji business and mark every article in

the store right down to bed rock. You don't pay you
neighbor's bad debts at a cash store,

You ought to try the spot cash plan in your buying
for a while and notice the result. If you do you will
never go back to the thirty-da- y credit plan again.

No merchant can buy goods cheaper, and not one
merchant in a thousand will sell at as low a profit as

THE NEW YORK RACKET.

E. T. BARNES, Prop.

Salem's Cheapest
Cor. Commercial
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SHOE SALE.

Per
On

V Wo are not

KILLrXG- THE
Not making Low Trices on Stock,

but wo

Hewing associated
prices.

XEW
reduction.

marked in plain ugures.
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COUUT
I'ilo.SK

Ilo to our prices you

PRICK

going

shoes
Infants'

.rSk-- .

Dead

down

Goods

$1.00
ltetnilar

il.ROIjidicw' MUsW
f2.00 Gents.'
fc.50 Ladies', Gonts Mlwus'

Recular 3.00 Ladles' Gents'

a

One-Pric- e Cash Store,

and Chemeketa Sts.

Shoes! Shoes!

Wo nro giving value that terror-
izes our opposition. We have the
only shoo stock the city where
you can Unci just whot you want at

Prices Below Bedrock,
Wo are setting them n warm pace

we never follow in our lino
prices, styles quality we shall
continue lead.
Free shines our

Krausse Brothers

" ' - --
, " n

LACY'S XXXXX X X X
GREAT SLAUGHTER

20
SLAUGHTERING

i a clean, live stock, level with the dirt which
with cheap

k UP-TO-DA- TE STYLES!
Every Shoo in the house subject to the 20 per cent

1

i j i

Brewster
111

SALT!
euro j?ot i(

worth 75c now
worth now

1.25 Lad line KM

DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL.

STILL CHEAPER

in

(or

itSh j

z5 uniuieiuiii oi

iCent. Reduction
All Shoes.

i
WHAT
WE SAY: iDEAD. WE DO,:
WE DO DO

A
uiul blowing about marvel, iare

iTHE LIVING!

i
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Orlwlnntor of Low Prlcos.
Wo Shlno thorn Free. kSW SHOE STORE,

MiVir. ninr,r.i. i

& White J
STREET.
1781.
Wo are now handling salt, and at prices
that inako people stare. Never bofore
has salt been sold choap are
sollim! it. Wliolesalu and retail.

use salt.

20lMltMtl 10
00
05
00

Boys' ....1 15

Nov 55
IUyB'
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SHOES!TIIKRK WILL BE
NO IlKSEItVK.

Anything in our immense stock o( boots and shoos at actual cost.
Since in the shoo business we have made positive rule

LEAD ALL COMPETITION IN
QUALITY AND STYLE,

And wo have boon true to our determination. Notwithstanding others are darn-
ing tho title "Originators of Low Trices," that credit belongs us, for we

first and have always undersold any competition fully 20 per cent and now in
order to protect our customers against these "fake.salos'' wo are to sojl our
entire stock at actual cost.

NOT YOU TIIK H'BI'OSE OOI.VO OUT Ill'BI.VKSS.
NOT HAIHK MONKV,

nut simply to make the shoe business interesting. Wo can well afford this for
we are such position that profits do not worry us.

Don't Miss this OpportunityAII New Stock.
Infants'

Shoes ....
Shoes

.

Shoes
f es cnooi

Hwrnlnr Gents' or
Regular Ladies,' M lines' or
Regular or

4

on
or

to
g,W to customers.

is

it as a
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w) as wo

t !

... ....
t t
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it u to

of to

OK OK

TO

in

Regular $3.50 Ladies' Gents' JJ;
Regular $4.00 ladles' Gonts' -
Regular $5.00 Gents' 4W

S.

Regular 0.00

It Is no dlfforonco HOW wo do It, wo do Itl

SALEM SHOE STORE
68 State St. Lodd & Rush Bank Bldg.
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May Have a British

. War. '

England and Transvaal Pre-

paring for a Struggle.

Krucger's Forces Said to Be Able to

Cope With England.

II)-- Aftioelntrtl Prcaa to (lie Jourunl.
Great Ilritain 1i:h either got to light

or back down.
Tho Transvaal Republic does not

propose to let Cecil Rhodes and British
capital exploit that country.

Tho Republic refused to grant u dyna-
mite monopoly to tho British, reserving
tho right to manufacture, import, ex-

port or deal In high explosives to citi-

zens of tho Republic.
No one can become a citizen but by

being a native or a seventeen-yea- r resi-

dent.
Tho present llritisli government re-

quested that President Paul Krueger an
nul tho dynamite monopoly.

Tho reply of President Krueger was
that ho know best what was for tho
good of-h- ts own people, and ho declined
to annul.

That is the situation up to Sunday,
when tho further progress of tho situa-
tion is revealed by tho Associated Press.

Tho demand of tho British, as ropro
seated by Rhodes of tho South African
company is tho battlo of the ages tho
demand of organized capital to be per-

mitted to develop tho vuluablu mines
and resources of tho Transvaal Republic
for tho benefit of tho owners of foieigu
capital instead of tho people of that Re-

public.

Sunday Cable Repoits.
Wlion tho secretary of state for the

colonies, Joseph Chamoorlain, hi tho
house of commons Thursday, summed
up tho result of tho Bloomfontcin confer,
once by declaring that "a new situation
lias beeii created," ho used a pregnant
phrase, open, apparently, to a variety of
interpretations, but in reality open only
to one. Tho politicians who have closely
followed tho nffalrs of tho Transvaal und
Mr. Chamlcrla!n's attitude with respect
to them are fully satislied Unit tho co
louial K'cretary plainly meant to declare
that, by means of those opening nogotln.
tions, in which the British high commis.
slouer, Sir Alfred Milner, had exhausted
every diplomatic resource to effect a
reasonable tettlenieiit of tho matters in
dispute, it had been proved definitely
that President Krueger was irreconcil-

able, and that all hope of an arrange,
meiit by suggestion or diplomatic pros-sur- e

was henceforth vain.
Tho British are especially oxasjieratod

because they feel they have been
trilled with, and tho question on every
body's lips is "What noxt?" Mr.
Chamborlin is not tho man to ho di-

verted from his course. Ho has pub
licly anil deliberately espoused tho
cause of the outlanders, and his noxt
step will be u domaiid.

It maybe stated as certain that this
contingency has boon fully forseou for
months past. rrosh troops and lurgo
quantities of munitions of war have
gone to South Africa by every stoainer.
The troops have boon described as re-

liefs, but those they wore supposed to
relievo have remained in South Africa.
A steamer which sailed in May took
600 of thowj reliefs, and paBkongors who
had previously secured accommodations
had to yiold their places to the officers
and men. In Natal, at Lady Smith, a
large force has lxton assembled, fully

equip! uud ready to march at a

moment's notice. Hundreds of mules

from South Africa ami Cyprus are on

tho spot, the store houses are full of

forage and tho magazines aro packed

with ammunition.
It is estimated that the Transvaal

eould muster a fighting force of from

10,000 to 18,000 man, while the British
troojwi there already number 11,000 men,
commanded by the veteran, Major-Gener- al

Sir William Francis Butler, who

has been in command of the troops in
South Africa since 1803. His wife was
HHzalxith Thompson, the well-know- n

artist. He served in Canada in 1870,

during the Zulu war In 1878-- 9, in Egypt
In l&W and 1881-6- , and commanded tho
British troops at Alexandria from 1800

to lSW. In addition, the British have a
largo body of splendid mounted rifle-mp- n

ami mounted jioliee available, so if

iMMtilitiw break out events will inovu
quickly. i

Joiiasswwjkh, June 1Q. At the waw-meeti-

ef Uitkindors held Itere today,

for the purjoee of aanflrmlng ami sop
porting the proposals ef Sir Alfral Sift

ner, the British high commissioner, a
resolution was adopted declaring that
"no settlement will bo satisfactory which
does not provide for tho recognition of
equal political rights to all."

President Krueger's proposals wore roil
sidered wholly inadequate to satisfy the
just demand of tho unenfranchised,
while Sir Alfred Milner's were Indorsed
as tho irreducible minimum acceptable.
Tho meeting was orderly and was at
tended by 5000 Ultlandors.

hllo tho country generally la back.
Ing 3Ir. Chamberlain, many woll-I- u

formed people assert that, urged by
Cecil Rhodes and tho potent social in- -

lluonces of tho British Chartered Souti
Africa Comnauv. he la hurrvinu tho
country to disaster. Thoy say that no'
only will f resident Krueger not retract,
but that the Transvaal forces, familiar
with every Inch of tho county, will bo
able to copo with any force Great
Britain can put in tho field. His ar-
tillery Ib known to bo much superior to
tho British artillery, and signs aro not
wanting to show that tho Boors have
more than tho moral support of the
Orange Frco State.

Ths government issued u notice adver?
Using tho enfranchised burghers to al
low tho mooting to proceed without --dls
turbauce.

London, June 10. It is not improba
bio the crisis in tho Transvaal will bo
hastened by some untoward Incident at
Johannesburg, J. B. Robinson, tho
South African uiillloiiair and mine- -

owner, received a telegram today from
his agent nl Johannesburg, saying the
situation there Is most serious.

Tho concensus of opinion among prom-
inent iiitlauders and South African cap-

italists in London is that tho British
govurnment is in a tight fix ; that it
cinnot retreat from its position, and
that if President Kruegor does
not recede, war is inovittiblo.

Regarding tho suggestion that tho
United States be asked to mediate be-

tween! the Transvaal and Great Britain,
United States Ambassador Olioato says:

"While ovorygood American would
welcomo the possibility of helping a so-

lution of tho present situation, wo hav6
not been approached, uud I personally
know nothing of tlita proposed media-
tion by America."

A detachment of 200 royal engineers
huvo sailed for South Africa from
Southampton.

PmrrouiA, Transvaal, Juno 10. Aftor
deliberation in secret all tho morning,
tho volksraad yesterday approved Presi-
dent Krueger's frauchiso propositions
and instructed the government to draw
them up in the form of a law, which will
le submitted to tho volksraad. The
volksraad also passed a resolution of re
gret that the British high commissioner
had not accepted Krueger's proposals,
which tho volksraad considers reason-
able in the highest degiee.

Blokmiontikn, Orange Tree State
June 12. It is stated in official circles
here that President Krueger will proimso
to the Transvaal raad the ulsuition of
the dynamite mouoioly.

While the Orange Free State is using
its influence at Pretoria to obtain re-

forms for thu uitlanders in thcTrausvaal,
tho railway company has sent all its
available rolling stock to Johannesburg,
to be in readiness for a possible excite-
ment.

London, Juno 12. Commander in
chief Wolseloy has been busy several
days preparing for iwssiblo eventuali-
ties in South Africa. Officers on fur-oug- h

have been warned to hold them-
selves in readiness to return to their
regiments. Tho general trend of news,
however, is more pacific.

Tho famous Clark seedling strawlntr-rios- ut

Ponnemaiin's grocery.

Icecream at Ellis tic Inn. 151 State

OASTOllIA.
Btu tl p 11 Kind Yoj Hag Always BoujM

Ice cream soda at Ellis & Ziuu. 151,

State street.
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Wc Want Your Attention,

If you cannot we well enough, He hope
you can hear. We Iiojhj you will hoar
that this is tiie best place to get glasses.
This illustration is to attract. the atten-
tion but not to sell ulusxes. Some eo-pi- e

urge others to buy goods whether
they need them or not, but in our line
mo seldom get a chance to urge the buy-

ing of glaMm until some time after they
ought to have boon worn. Generally ft
saves the eye sight to use the right kind
of glasoes wlwn tho sight first logins to
fail. This is a fact tlwt mit people
know, but few pwple aet upon.

Wh liooe that no one vOm reads this
will iHMitjioiie tle necessity of getting

""""byks EXAMINED KHKB.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE,
110 BTAT0 BTODOT.

HOME

AIM

Orep Boys Got off

Monday

But Not Bofore Two More

Deaths Are Reported.

Death of a Captain Just as His Work

Was Finished.

11 AxNiiHiiteit I'ri-a-i to thr Jourunl.

Wasiiinoton, Juno 12. Otis roHrtB
that tho Oregon regiment with the sig-

nal corpf will leave today for San Fran-eclsc- o.

Though Otls's dispatch stated that tho
Oregon troops would leave for San
Francisco, the war department officials
are of tho opinion that a mistake in ca-

bling has been made. Corbin hau tele
graphed to Otis that the Oregon troops
are to go to Portland.

Wasiiinoton, Juno 11?. Otis cables
from Manila: Deaths since last weekly
report: Second Oregon Ralph A.
Odell, Co A j J. J. Choe, Co Q.

San Fiuncisco, Juno 12. Tho trans-

port St Paul arrived from Manila to-

day she brought 37 passengers, mostly

returned soldiers.

Manila, Juno l'J. Tho funeral of

Captain Henry Nichols, commander of

the monitor Monaduock, took place at
Cavito yesterday with appropriate naval

ceremonies. Tho sudden death of Cap-

tain Nichols is particularly sad, because

it occurred just at tho moment when the
result for which ho had hojx'd and
worked for months was almut to Ik

realized, namely tho capture of Paran-aqiiuau- d

its occupation by tho Amori-ca- n

forces. Tho Monaduock had bco.i

lying off Paranaquo for two months past
under lire from tho relnils almost dally.

Wasiiinoton, Juno 12. Otis reports
following additional casualties : Killed :

First Washington, Juno 0, Private Eurl

A Thorgenseii. Wounded. Second Or--

egon, June 3rd, Co. II, Prvato Ezra

Kirtz, wrist, slight; Churles Doughty,

hand slight, Co. L. Clayton M. Ransom,

hand, slight, (First Washington Juno
0th. Co G, Private Joseph B. Dollun, leg,

slight,

MAY BE DISMISSED,

The Impeachment Case at
Wallace May Be Declared

Illegal.

II r AuuclMtnl I'm lo tuc Journal.
Waluack, Juno 12. Court was con

vened this morning, Judge Stewart pre

siding. In the case of imjoachmont of

the sheriff and county commissioners

tho defense presumed u motion to quash
and strike from the records all accusa-

tions against the defendants, claiming
the citation to appear was issued in an
illegal and irregular manner. The pros-

ecution asked for time to prepare a coun-

ter agreement.

THE TRUST ISSUE,

To Be Put to the Front by the
Democratic Politicians.

Ur Aanuclulnd I'rmm lu lli Juuruul
Ciiioaoo, June 12. The Times-Heral- d

has Ik'oii asking members of the Demo-emti- o

national committee what should
be the party's buttle cry In 1000;

whether "free sliver" or "down with

the trusts" or Ixith. Thoy are neuriy
unanimous In giving tho trust question
a prominence it never has hod in the
platform of their own or any other
party.

To KcmWc the Volunteers.
AH members of Sedgwick Post (i. A.

ft., Sedgwick Relief and Emergenoy
Corps, Capital Emergency Corps ami
all citizens aro requested to meet InO.
A. It. hall, Saturday, June 17, 2 p. m.i
to make arrangements for a reception
and banquet to bo held iu honor of the
boys when they return from Manila.

By order of the O. A. R. Committee.

tfc.

JOURNAL"

The bids for tho new court limine at
Toledo were: Huffman k Eckert, f.1,-07- 4

A. 1 Peterson, $3,0W; Oregson &

Dedriek, f 4,39tf. Tho contract was not
let and a decision was reserved pending
the arrival of Architect Murggraf.

Come on, como on, Colonel Hofor;
you're almost over tho lino I Wood hum
Independent, Rep.

Thanks, but you aro too kind. Wo do
not have to eat cruulbs from Mark
Iliunm's table to live. Abolish him and
his gang and we'll join you.

Union county has at last secured
recognition! Tho state domestic an.
uual commission olllcially declares that
union county norses navo tho mango.
This ought to pacify Eastern Oregon"
and will enable the commissioners to
draw a quarter's salary.

Tho Dalles Times Mountaineer: Next
year Oregon will again vote on tho
equal suffrage amendment to tho con-

stitution. It would bo well if men would
nllovv their women friends to preparo
their ballots on this Issue, and thus get
an expression of tho women of tho state
as to their desire to vote and hold olllco.

Peruglui, a member of tho imfamous
Turtle company, while lu Salem was ar-

rested for Insulting a waiter at tho Wil-

lamette, and fined $.r0. Peruglui lias
tho distinction of being tho first of Lil-lia- n

Russell's live husbands, uud fined
by a common Salem Recorder. Let tin
hills fall. Albany Democrat.

Tho Oold Hill base ball club wont to
Gold Point with tho following yell:

We'ro rough I

Wo'ro tough I

Wo'ro from Gold HIII-Th- at'H

enough.
When Gold Point got through with

them 48 to 5 thoy had no yell at all.

Iu Paraguay a gentleman is enjoined
by tho laws of good society to kiss ovory
lady to whom ho Is introduced. This
prlvllego sounds alluring until you hap-
pen to have your first introduction to a
female Paraguayian and then you dis-

cover that there can bo far too much of
u good thing.

Tho board of regents of tho Drain Nor-mi- ll

school has elected tho following fac-

ulty: B. P. Mulkov, of Polk county,
nrosiuoni, Binary i,iu per annum;
iuwis Barzee, vice president and profes-
sor of science, 800j D. V. R. Kuyken- -

dall, professor of mathematics, (050;
Laura Myers, professor of literature,
ftl&0.

Tho Salem Jouiinai. publishes a tally
sheet record of tho votes of tho momlxirs
of tho latu legislature and marks them
right and wrong. Now if koiiio author-
ity will edit uud revise tho Joiuinai, list
wo may lx) able to size up the rewards
and punishment to bo meted out to the
men who wuro so unfortunate us to lie
elected memlwru of tho legislature,
Eugene Guard.

Tin: Jouiinai. does not set up as an
authority ! the matter. But where tho
house divides on a iiuestion. certainlv
one side or the other is right or wrong.
Tin: Jouiinai. sought to Indicate its own
idea from the standpoint of Reform.

Belts
Kvory fashionable sort Is hero. Tho
assortment is so largo that space
forbids full description. See our
white kid bolts, lined and stitched,
that some stores ask 50 cents for no
bettor our price.

25c.

S Tics
The wanted kinds Madras and
Silks. Stock with full fuff.

50c. and $1.00

Vests
Htiy thorn hero and save. White,
cream, pink, light blue, blagk fancy
strips, etc.

5c. up.

X
s
K

I
Brisk business brings new assort
main, narrow strlOH, figures, pink,
Lt, blue, new blue, cardinal, ceo,

15c to 50c.

All priced reimirkuhlu low. Itn-ttort-

and Domestic Orgiiudius,
ilorul and lace effects.

15c to 50c.

Stripes and floral designs 10 yard
patterns exclusively new tho pat-
tern JS.OO.
Figured Lawns.

3 1-- 2ci
OUR

Royal
r 'PURE

Mokes the food more
DOfU lUXIWt

1
CABIN

In the Re-

public.

House Abuses in

Short Wheat Crops in Somo Europoan

Countries.

(y Aamelnlril l'reaa In I lie Journal.
Paiiih, Juno 12. Thochumbor of dep-

uties was crowded to-da- and ahoro
wao connldorabld suppressed excitement
when M. Mnllant, tho socialist, interpo-
lated tho govorntnodt on yesterday's po-

lice outrages at Pavilllon n'Armonon-villa- .

Premier Dupuy roylied that yes-tord-

was n foto day for nil republicans.
Tho only Instructions to tho police wore
to maintain order. Tho cciunbor adopt-

ed tho order of tho day, which tho prem-

ier refused to accept. Tho ministers
forrhwith left tho house amid iutonpo

excitement.

Paius, Juno 11!. Tho cabinet this af-

ternoon resigned.
Pres ideut has accepted tho

resignation of tho cabinet ministers, but
requested them to remain lu olllco until
their successors aro named.

Londo.v, JilliO 12. Replying to ques-

tions iu tho house of commons as to tho
system of alleged blackmail levied by
the boarding house keepers and crimps
of San Francisco and Portland, Or., for
the shipment of Hritish seamen, who
have previously been induced to desert,
tho Spurlluiuontury secretary of foreign
olllco said :

TheJ report of Consul Luldlaw, Port-

land, would bo laid on the table, adding
that the government was considering
steps which may bo taken for tho better

25c,

HINTS
25c

to
those
who
aim
to

Buy
here
and
save.

J?

STOItJi) OPEN

I St, The Old

Powder
delicious and wholesome
rOWDf CO., HtW YOUK.

protection of British shlp-mastc- and
seamen.

Londo.v, Juno 12. Tho Mark Lane
Express Rays Belgium, Holland, Italy
and parts of Austria Hungary promiso
an average wheat crop. In Franco,
Germany, Spain and Poland tho crops
nro fair.

In Russia the drouth is too prevalent
to allow a hoixs of a full ylold of either
wheat or rice. In Roumanla, Bulgaria
or Sorvia n short wheat crop ia Inovi.
table.

Example Is Detter Than Precept.
Those sontontlous proverbs, or old

saws, which uro used us prollxcs to all
of tho Hood Sar&apurllla advertising
In thousands of papers throughout tho
country, nro evidence of a new and or-
iginal styloor display advertising both
pleasing and effective Tho Hood
tlrui Is to bo congratulated ou so
cleverly adapting such wisdom as has
filtered down through centuries. An-
other ulmrmlng thing about this
Hood udvortlslng Is tho unique typo
thoy uro using, 3

Hallway Promoters Disappointed,
llr AiNoolntrit l'reaa to Ilia Journal.

Ottawa, Out., Juno 12. Promoters o
half a dozen Yukon railway schemer f
now before parliament aro grievously
disappointed at tho announcement of
tho government's policy to stop tho con-

struction of railways into tho gold fields,
pending the settlement of tho Alaskan
boundary dispute.

imitated

else, but

they 'vc never been

able to imitate the

qwlity of

A

8tfIrC
'

Sarsapariila

WHEAT MARKET.

OuicAao.Juno 12. July 7Gi, Onh
red 77 X.

San Fhamcisco, June, 12. Cash 1.10
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1 Jos. Meyers & Sons,
b Salem's Greatest

Women's

White Piques

Summery Cottons

Mouselaine DeSoie

ABS&LVIEVf

1T

French

Boarding

practice
economy

278-28- 0 Commercial

ihey've
everything

ilkH

Store.

Summer

Neckwear
Tho now and propor stylos Just
opened. Tccks, Puffs Four In hands,
Bows, New Reds, New Blues.

50c, 75c.

Crash Hats
CO dozen for your selection.

to 75c

White Crushers
Iu tomorrow.

Summer Underwear
Only tho best hore fine croam, bal- -

uriggau, W cents sun ami up,

Fancy Colors
Pink mid Light blues $1.70 por suit
silk finished.

Sack Gauntlet
Utoyolo Gloves, every pair guaran

teed.
1.50

New Silk
Balbrlggan underwear. Cannot be
told from silk Jnappearnce.

SuiU3.00

JSVENINGS.

White Corner,
S MlflMHIIllIIIMIIIlIllHHIIMIHaHllIlIIIIIUIlllllllHMNMMlHM
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